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Montreal, 5/A August.—To-night is the first 
appesiuiceon our bo irds, of Miss Davenport, 
whose puolic career nas been one of brilliant 
success. It was the English nobility that first 
discovered and fuste red Miss Davenport’s ta
lent. of whom she was the special /rotégé, and 
success in England, Ireland, Scotland ana Ame
rica, has fully confirmed their judge jnt. We 
expect a full and fashionable house to welcome 
the youthful stranger to Montreal.—Montreal

It is s’Med in a Toronto paper, that the 
County of Hastings, having been set off as a 
separate District, Lieutenant Governor Arthur 
has christened it, the “ Ilagerman District:” 
—It is positively asserted to be fact, but w_« 
cannot believe Sir Georg* can have done so ri
diculous a thing. Victoria District was the 
name chosen by the people themselves.—Id.

From the Bytown Gazette.
We understand, from whet we ron.idered good 

authority, that the whole of the Timber wiich is 
expected to reach the Quebec market, from this ri
ver during the present season, with the exception 
of three refis, has already pe*red the Chsii.lirre 
Fells, and these last sre so far on their way, that 
they will be down in good season. This is a cir
cumstance unparulelled in the annals of this Trade 
and clesrly shews the great adrantages in the 
gaining of time, which arises from the ro istrurtion 
of slides and other improvement», to facilitate the 
pasaiag the lumber even although these improve
ments are as yet in a very imperfect «taie, being 
formed at the expense or individuals, instead of 
being constructed from the timber duties, or et the 
charge of Government as they ought to be.

Tiff wmçvn

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

PO HT OF «MJEBKC.

ARRIVED.
August tills.

Bark Industry, Barrett, 17th June, Sligo, Gilmonr, 
ballast, 3 cabin and 22b steerage paast-ni;> rs. 

•eh.. Albion, Belfontaine, ICth July, Helilux, 
Montreal, sugar-

CLEARED.
August ftth.

Bark Victory, Peoket, Hull, Fymes & Ross.
Brig Robert, Rrodie. Newcaste, Atkinson.
Brig Johns, Fox, Sunderland, Chapman.

8th-
•hip Erin-go-Bragh. Sumpton, Liverpool, Welch. 
Sehr. Industry, Tysick, Tralee, Price fc Co.
•ehr. Maloney, Landry, Arichat, Murison

VESSELS now LOADine IF THE POUTOi «t/ESCC.
Aboryitwith, Argur, ftfaitland, Cape Cove. 
Bristol, Ann, Atkineoo, Spencer Core, 

do John fc Mary, do do 
do John, Pemberton», Cepe Cove- 
do Lord Canterbury, Gilmour, Wolfe*» Cove. 
d* Druid,*yo.ss à Roes, Wolfe's Cove. 

Belfast, Robt. A Parke, Gilmour, Wolfe’s Cove.
do John Hull, T. H. Oliver. Carman's Wharf. 

Co*, Oooedago, Price, New L'pnol.
do, Marion, Price, New Liverpool.

Chatham, Trusty, do, Patton*» Cove.
Cardigan, Donegal, H vines fc Ross, do 
Cardiff, Gnadians, Pembertons, Sillery. 

do Manlius, Jones, Cape Cove, 
do Catherine fc Hannah, LeMesurier, Bonner’s 

Dublin, St. James, Price, New L’punl.
do Neahouse. Gilmour, Wolfe’s Cove. 

Donegal, Susan, Gilmonr, Wolfe’s Cove- 
Drogheda, Richardson, do do

do Tom, do do
do Ln.ly Douglas, Pemberton». Cape Cove.
<lo Terry, Pembertons, Sillery.

tiloiioenter, Lord Ramsay, Pemberton», Sillery. 
Hartlepool, John Chiton, Chapman, PaUon’s «ova

Liverpool, loyal William, Gilmour, WoMt’s enve 
do Ueslesi Kingdom, Muun, «moo's wfcf
do Weabseftam, eHmryUe, Martfo’. Wfc*f-
slo Wm. Mills, Froste, Rrymtr’s Wharf,
do Agenora, Sharpies, Marlin’s Whar/.

o Ritchie, Gilmonr, Wolfe's Cove,
do Dauntless, Watters, Price'» Wharf,
do Margaret, Symes fc Rose, Irvines-
do England, Maitland, Cape Cove-

London Waterloo. Price, New Liverpool, 
do Hartley. Windsor Charles Cove.
(o Brunswick, Atkinson, Spencer Cove- 

d. Mary Froste, Reynar’s Wharf, 
do Earl of Durham, LeMesurier, Queen’» whf 
do Prince George, Pric e, Rimouski 
do Champion, LeMesurier,Cape Cove- 
do Fallndeu, Levev, Cape Cove.

Hull, Kir Edward Hamilton, Atkinson, Carman’s.
Ipswich, Viatic, Pembertons, Rillerv-
Lynn, Wm. Green, Pemberton, Sillery.
Limerick, Amunda, Price, New Liverpool.
Leith, Eliza, Gilmour, Wolfe’s Cove.
Newcastle, Lidille. Chapman, Patton’s Cove 

do Ida, Atkinson, Spencer Cove,
do Kndymion, do do
do Quebec, Pembertons. Sillery.
do Elizabeth, Gilmour, Wolfe’s Cove.

Newport. Vncerlain, Price, New Liverpool.
Ncwry, Dolphin, do do

do Hugh Wallace, Gilmonr, Wolfe’s Cove.
Plymouth, Surry, Chapman. Patton’s Cove-
Pembroke, Mary’s, Levey, Bonner’s Cove.
Padstow, Voluna, Price, Hadlow Cove.
Suuderland, Venus, LeMesurier, Gillespie-» Wharf, 

do Whitewell Grange, Maitland, Cape c. 
do Thomas, Chapman, Papon’s Cove, 
do Druid, Symes fc Hose. Woodtield. 
do Ophelia fc Mary, Pembertons, Sillery 
do Helen Maria, Price, New L’pool. 
do Mary fc Dorothy, do do

Swansea, Harvest, Pembertons,Sillery.
Sligo, Thos. Drydeu, Levey, Martin’s Wharf.
Tralee, Industry, Price,New Lirerpool.
Whitby, Emperor. Chapman, Patton's Cove, 

do Catherine, LeMesurier,India Wharf.
Whitehaven, Elixa Ann, Symes fc Ross, Woodfl.'
Waterford, Margaret, Froste, Cape Cove.
Yarmouth, Baltic, Pembertons, Sillery-

The Naparimi is not yet up.
The letter bag per Erin-go Bragh, Sumpton, for

Liverpool, close» at the Exchange this day at three.

BIRTH.
On Sunday, 4th August, at Mount Pleasant the

lady of E J. King, Esq. of a son.

™ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.”

ÏlRIDAY NEXT, 9th August, being the 
day appointed for holding the MONTH

LY MEETING of the Board or Manage
ment, the Officers of the Society and . .em
bers of the Board are requested to attend at the 
Albion Hotel, at 4 p. m.

Wm. KEMBLE,V. P.
Acting Secretary.

Quebec, 7th August.

PASSAGE TO CARDIFF. 
^g^riUIEsplendid new ship MANLIUS, 

-*■ will sail for the above nort about 
th^Shn August, and can accommodate a few 
Cabin Passengers. Any person desirous of 
going either V Cardiff or Bristol, will find this 
a good opportunity.

For particulars apply to Capt. Hodge, on 
board, at Brien’s Wharf, Diamond Harbour, 
or at the office of

H. N. JONES.
Quebec, Oth Aug, 1**39.

PASSAGE TO LONDON. 
eX«CjT rrtHE very fast sailing British built 
Jjw$Ê 1 ■hip EARL DURHAM, Robert 
Tindall, Commander ; burthen per Register, 
4M tons ; has superior accommodations, and 
will positively sail on the 15th inst.

Apply to the captain on board, at the Go
vernment Wharf ; or to

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON à CO.
Quebec, 5th August.

PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL
_£££ FI1HE splendid new and coppered 

A barque Eleanor, A. McPlterson, 
Captain, laying at Brehaul’s Wharf, adjoining 
the Inclined Plain, having superior Cabin ac
commodations, will sail about the 5th August.- 
Immediate application to be made to Captain 
McPherson, or to

RODGER, DEAN à CO.
Mtb July.

LEMON SVRUP.
JAMES HOSSACK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CONFECTIONER,
510, e UmmpUim HSrarS,

BEGS leave to intimate that be has now 
mi hand, and offers for sale, a large 

quantity of Lemon Syrup in boxes, manufac
tured by himself, and which he tan confi
dently state ia far superior to any thing that 
has been offered in the Quebec Market.

J. II. requests an early call from bis friends 
to lest the superior quality of his manufacture. 
O Hotels supplied by the gallon.

Qaaoee, ôth August-

fptiE Lot on the Cape, forming a 
■2-* • comer on 8te. Geneviève and 
St. François Streets, with the two Dwelling- 
Honses and dependencies, now severally oc
cupied by Capt. Bayfield and Mr. Murison.

L. T. MAcPHERSON, N. P.
Quebec, ôth August.

MiOHMtB 1*, Rl'K. MTU, Hr.

BY THOMAS HAMILTON. 
Will be sold on MONDAY next, the 12th 

instant, on McCallum’s Wharf,—soon 'HE* tug
2000 ditto Rye, weighing about SI lbs. p. m. 
‘2000 ditto Oats, ditto 36 ditto.

20 puns. London Yeast.
The whole in prime condition, and will be 

put up in lots to suit purchasers.
Sale at TWO o’clock precisely.

7th Augu t.

HORATIO CARWELL,
JTo. 4,_____ ,,_________

BEGS respectfully to inform his friends and 
the oublie that he has now on hand an 

unusually large selection of Plain and Fancy 
Dry Goods, received per the Eleutheria and 
Emanuel and other vessels, from London, and 
being desirous of making quick sales the whole 
is now being offered at reduced prites,for 
cash or short credit.

Quebec, 8th June, 1839.

HADLOW COVE,
Will be wild by Public Sale, to the highest and 

best bidder, on TUESDAY, let October east.

THIS properly ie situated on the South aide of 
the St. Lawrence, in the Parish of Point Le

vy, at about two miles from the City of Quebec. 
It i now in the occupation of Capt. Dawson, as a 
Timber Core and Yard, and consists of the follow-

1—A Beach Lot of about three arpents in front, 
extending from the River St. Lawrence, including 
a considerable lot of arable land, to the highway of 
the aforesaid Parish of Pomt Levy $ having an ex
tensive Whnrf erected aloag the St I>awreece, a 
Dwelling -House and various out buildings ; from 
which lot bowerer there will he taken on its Wes
terly side along the aforesaid public road above the 
Hilf, a small lot ol about half an acre in front and 
one acre in depth more or less, heretofore in the 
possession of one Gibson -, also, another small lot 
from ils Easterly side along the aforesaid public 
road, of about one acre square, now possessed by 
one Alé ; and also, another small lot above aad 
along the aforesaid Hill, of about one acre square 
more or less, heretofore in the poossession of John 
Leland McQuay, Esquire.

8—The continuation of the aforesaid arable land 
or farm extending from the uforesaid highway upon 
a width of one and a half arpents to the first large 
Cape of Rocks in rear, being about eighteen ar-

Senls, and thence extending the remainder of ite 
rpth two and a half arpents in width- Its whole 

extent in depth from the St- Lawrence, being about 
forty arpents; bounded outlie North East side by 
Joschlm Dumont and the said Alé, and on the South 
West vide by Joseph Bourassa aud the said Gib
son ; with a Farm House near the aforesaid High-

3 —Annthei Beach Lot of about one fc a quarter 
arpents more or iese in front, upon the depth there 
may be from the Hirer 8t. Lawrence to the afore
said highway, and which includes a considerable 
extent of ground between the hill and the said high
way ; bounded on one side towards the North East 
bv Etienne Desault, on the other side towards the 
South West by Charles Demers.

4.—Another Beach Lot of one and a half arpants 
mere or less in front, extending from the River 8t 
Lawrence, including a considérable lot of arable 
land to the aforesaid highway, whereon re
mains the 11 Oviatt Cottage/’and various other im
provements ; aud,

5—The Farm in continuation of the beach lot 
lait described, of the aforesaid width of one and s 
half arpent» upon a depth of forty arpent» from the 
8t. Lawrence or thereabouts, bounded on one eidu 
toward» the North East by the aaid Charles De- 
mars, and on the other aide towards the South 
West by Etienne Hue*.

Hadlow Cove ie well known ns n very conve
nient and safe Lumber establishment. It is also 
well adapted and has heretofore been successfully 
used for Ship Building. The aforesaid arable 
lands and farms extend through populous settle
ments, and sre deserving of atteiiiiou- Captain 
Daweon, the present occupant of the whole, will 
afford every information and facility as to locality. 
And the titles may be seen and any further informa
tion had at the office of the unJersigmd Notary at 
the City of Quebec-

The Hale will be held at Hadlow Core npon the 
aforesaid Wharf, at ONE o’clock on the altcrnooe 
of the day above mentioned.

L T. MACFHERBON.il. p-
Quebec, 16th Jel,

HAVANNAH CIGARS, 
or THE rnLLhwiae choice brandi ■

Regalia, Unoo,
Tueon,
Cauaddres,
José Lopez Trigo,
Trabucco,

, Star,
TOR SALE BV

P. LANGLOIS.
Quetee, 20th May, 1109.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
• f ONTREAL WHISKEY, of mien 
TJ. strengths,

HoHemls Gin, Nutmegs,
Pol Barley and Split Pease,
Montreal Soap of best quality,
Plug Tobacco and Segars,
T. D. Tobacco Pipes.

CMEELMaN fc LEPPER,
89th Ma, Hart’s Wharf.

PARTNERSHIP.
WHE Subscribers respectfully beg leave to 

acquaint their friends and the public in gt- 
tural,that the business heretofore conducted by 
J. J. SIMS, will, from this date, be carried on 
under the style emi firm of

«!*■ St BOWL«.
Tney are now moving to to those spacious neus 

premises, comer of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLKS, Junior.

AmoUutmrûê i UruggitU, Upper Town Mortal 
Piece.—1st May.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFPRS FOR SALK, 
200 MINOTS Boiling Peu,

50 dozens London Porter,
10 or. cuks Port Wine,,
5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
6 puncheons Montreal Ciéer,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 lilnls. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto Lwwrick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Sou
chong, Congou, Twankay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Pickles 4i Sauces, Salad k Castor Oils, 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardie’s Mustard 
in 1 lb. and ^lb. bottles, Spermacity OUve and 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, fcc.

THUS. B1CKELL.
. Corner of SL John à Stanislaus Steel 

10th July

ViRHIWtAMI
BOOT WAREHOUSE.

-i-
JAMES JUDGE

O ESPECTFULLY informs the citir-w of
Quebec and ite vicinity, that his eatob- 

lishmenl is removed to the nouse lately oeen- 
pied by Mr. Golfer, opposite the Mercury 
office, near Prescott Gate, where he will keep 
constantly on hand BATTLE-TOP, SUARA, 
HESSIAN AND DRESS TOP BOOTS,—

JUDGE'S IMPROVED*WELLINGTONS.
Made toft the tightest Pantaloons or Trousers.

J. Judge having been for aeveral years pa
tronized by the Nobility, Military aud Gentry 
of the West of Ireland, feels confident of 
being able to give general satisfaction ia the 
above line, without sending to London or Paris 
for the fashions ; and his chargea will be found 
unusually low for cash.

Quebec, 29th May, 1839.

CANADIAN PATRIOT.

THIS Steamer being now hi ■ oonsm.-te state vf 
"PfdT’.hes commenced plying hrtwwn this

Port and Montreal, touching at the inter,mediate 
Ports—The proprietors bf the Conedsee Patriot, 
therefore, bey leave td announce to thepublic, that 
they are now prepared to receive Freight and 
Passengers ; that her Cabine are itted up in a su
perior style ol elegance, with accommodations sur
passed by no other Boat in the River, and that she 
will not be retarded by towing. They trust from 
the assiduous attention that twill be paid to the 
comfort of passengers, and the prompt and «aie 
delive.y ol Goode to merit a share of public patro-

Application for Freight or Passage, to be made 
to the Captain, on hoard, or to the undersigned,

E. HOOPER, Agent.
SSth inly, 1838. Hu».’» Wharf.


